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LL IS NOT GOLD THAT GLIT-
TElS," is the old proverb. If it be true
generally, itis sçecially so oftheI " Gold
Chain "trade. Much of the chain made
ln Birmingham " for export" might more
truthfully be called "Icopper alloy" than

told. for almost three..fourths of It la
base motal. Our

STANDARD COLD CHAINS
are aIl made of sufficient fineness to resist nitric
acid. and not to tarnish in wear, each part beingpo1shed ta the highest bright-burnished surface.

Ur COLOURED CIIAINS

Are Coloured by the Acid Process,

(not gilt), and can all be relied on as a standard of
fineness. To preven1t deception, we stamp each
chain R. W. & Co. Un the wivel, without which
mark we do not guarantee any chain. To be had of
all je wellers.

ROBERT WILKES.
Wholosale Jeweller sud Manufacturer,

7-9 XZ-30s Montreal and Toronto.

T. MORSON-I SON.
31, 33, and 124 Southampton Row,

Russell Square, W. C.
Juror ai the London Rhibition, 1831. Paris,

1855 ; and London, 1862.
wORES: -otNSsEY Soan, ., .NDSt.xxRFIELD WOEi.

H()MERTON, N.E., LON ptp.
mauufacturers of

11URE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.

PEEPAaAT!YOFS o' PESYE.

MORSON'S PEPSINA POR C1,

Pepsine obtained from the etomuac 'of the Pir, in a
pure and palatable fortm. Free fruom Starch

and acid.
DoSR--2 to 4 grains. -'-

2ORSON'S .nEDI(OINAL PEPSINE
-OR-

DIGESTIVE POWDER.
(PEPSINE AOIDE A MYLACEE. OU POUDRE

NUTRITIVE,)
Contains the active digestive principles of the gastrie
juice of the stomach. purified and rendered perma-
nent and palatable. DosC: loto 20 grains.

CA UTION. 
As many of the low-priced Pepsines of commerce

posses. little or none of the digestive properties of
TR UE PEPS/NE. the following tests of the purity
and activity of the above preparations are given
and every bottle bearing the trade mark of T. Moa-
s & SoS is guaranteed to answer the tests indi-
cated.

TEST. J
TasrTs o Di EsTrva PowER oF TacE Prepsi..-

Mix 4 grains Pepsina Porci or 10 grains of ledical
Pepsine, with an anoce of water, then add 15 drops
of Hydrochloric Acid and 120 grains of coagulated
egg. Albumen (bard boiled white o-f egg ) Apply a
gentle beat, nut exceeding 10) degrees Fahr., (the
temperature of the stomnach.) for about balf an hour,
stirring the mixture occasionally, when the process
of digestion will be found tob ave commenced. the
Albumen beconing soft and pulpy. This action may
be continued until aoter the lapse of a few hours, a
solution is effected, such as occurs in the stomach.

PEPSINE WINE.
The efficacious properties of this preparation are

aIready weH known; when the digestive organs a'
weak, or their secretions imperfect or unhealthy,
bas been found invaluable.

Sold in Bote ai 3., 5s., and 9r,. ch.

PEPSINE GLOBULES.
One or two for a dose. These, like the Lorenges,

may be carried in the pocket and taken
when required.

Sold it Botde at 2, 3. 6d., and 64. 6d. -orwh.

PEPSINE LOZENGES.
Each Lozenge contains a dose of Pepsine, and will

be found a very convenient and agreeable mode ci
taking this remedy, as it may be carried in the
pocket, and taken when dining out, or at any other
tune, without observation.

Sold in boxes ai 2. 6d. and 4«. 6d.
2 Thee preparations bearing onr Trade Mark,

but not oIherwioe, will be guaranteed to possess the
full elicacy of the digestive principle.

Morson's Pancreatine Preparations.
PANCREATINE EMULSION(substitute for Cod j

Liver Oil.) Perfectly misible in water or milk
Dose, 1to03 teaspoonsful twice a day in milkor
water. Sold in stoppered bottles at 2. 6d., 4, .
6d., and 9. each.

PANCREATIZED COD LIVER OIL, in bote,
2. 6d.. 4s. 6d.. and is. 6d. each.

PANCREATINE POWDEP, containing the active
principle obtained from the Panereast by which
the digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.
Dose. 20 to30 grains.

GELATINE, a perfect and economical substitute
for Isinglass. In packets, 6d, la. andi1a. 6d. each.

MORtSGNS EFFERVESCERY OITRATE OF
MAGN ESIA,in 4 os. and 11tl. bottles.

CREOSOTE-(Caution)-From Wood Tar. Test of
freedom from Carbolio Acid. Insoluble in Price's
Glycerine.

Artificial Essences for Flavouring.

CIILOROD Y NE
las now obtained ruch universal celebrity as a
remdial agent, it can acarcely be considered a
specality, ts ossential composition being known to
most Furopeez racttior.
SMan yof theM rodynes of comnnerce are fnot of
uniform strength, si a n , their efret, whieh bas
lndseed Mo x <t;So' toeempou'âd this prepara-
tion to remedy tbs@ defact.

The dosefor an adult ia froui10to 2D drops(and 1
minim Is aqual to 2 drops); the dose may, however,
be increased in especial cases t25 or oven 20 mi-
nimp, but it la best to commence with lb lesser
dose. It may be administered in almost anyfluid or
on sugar.

Soila in bottls at le., 2. nI dle. eh, and in bulk
for Va.uig

YORSONS PREP4ARA TIONS are sold by al
Chem.iss and Drugista throughout the rorld.

os7-25 g rt.
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MILL10NNAIRESSES.
A.-- WE ., ooor ,00 r DE a You xewr CoWE AND SeU y NEW I8iguig Y.OM pÂRiS
CuIaI.!Na MonIl RNINElS, AsAMONGsOTER. quIT SIMPLE, AND ONLY CO S8mTY-ETVEN
8 i YOCLL COM, WON'TY OU? AND T'ELL M WHAT You TiÏN r F IT1
B.--" O, mr DEAR, J'M nO JUDOS oF CUEAP CLOTBINO, YOD NOW!

lltriteAL o ntn ri

e]ow to Chooso a Good Wat
Sont fl'ee. Address S. P. KLEI8ER,7-20% go$* 'P.O. BOX 1022, Toronto.

MACORQUODALE BROTI[EMj
P H OT OGR A P HE R 8,

(RIDDELL'S BUILDING,)
31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,

TOR3ONTO.
"The bandsomestStudioand gnestlightin Ontario."

os7-2sim.

THECOOK'S'FIND

BAKING POWDER
ISrg vnUM "RoNLaD OMUtE.

IT N3VEE DSAÂPPo
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCER. 8-15U

ACADEMY
OF THE SACRED HEART,

SAULT-AU-RECOLLET,
(ear Moinreal).

This Institution is beautifully and healthfully l.
cated about six miles from Montreal. Eoery faclity
is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledge of the
French language.

TERMS-Board and tultion for the scholstc
year, $1I0. Piano, Vocal Muio, larp, German, &,
are extras

For furtherpartieulars, 17 to tbe

C R AY'

Prepared from Canadlian Red Sprue Ou:.

BALSANIC, SOOT HINO, EXPECTORANT,
ANrISPASMODIC AND TONC.

iDeliclons flavour.)

A soeregn emed fo Co sColds, HoarsoeursAnd Throat affections general17
For sale At alH Dru té. 25 ents per bottle,

Sole manufacturer, NRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
7-12 ses Momma..

_%KOVEL WATOH-KEY CHARM, PAPES
CutterEnvelope Opener, and Nall Claner-

Our in one. Sells at cight by Agent--boy and gilrs
-everywbere. Çharm sent to fit any watch on
reteipt of wratch-key and 25 cents. Speclat termi (V
Agents. CITY NOVELTY COM'Y., Drawer 217
Buffalo, N. Y. ce"72a

W I L S O N'S

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE AGE 1

An fagenlous plece or mechantim whleh oan be.r-
ranged in

THIRTY POSITIONS.
ANn CoNVaTD nmO AN

Invalid, Parlour, Library, Reading..Wrikinc, Redi-
ing, Smoking Student's, Physieiai's eand

oentit's qbair, or o aLow ., Bed and
Cild' Cri and Strang.

Cironlars with oplanatori diagrams Sont free on
application. Ogders m al, or otherwise, receire
prompt attention. and airt arefally and securely
paced, htipped toWany addres on reclpt of price,
or br dard bF express, payable on delivery.

TE WILSON MAMNUACTURING 00.,
Sole Manufacturers,

S.24 Janes St., Montre&l.-P.O Drawer 2o.»07.14 sa
TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

NE OR TWO FIRST-OLA8S EN-
GRAVEl8, and One expert CHROMO-

t 1OGRAP1IC ARTIST can Gnd permanent
empIOYMOnt at the ofice of the CtOuN ILIUS-
TIATxD NEwa. Applicants must exhibit specimens
and references. Addres:

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Pusmtauxa,

tf ,MONTREAL.
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